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The Ciiillnl Journal Ik more than nnxlouit (0 give Its subscribers the very

lust furrier service possible. If yon don't got your paper on time, Just
Phone Main S2 11 ml n copy will l) no'uI )hi by npcrlal mcstienger. The
Capital Journal management wants all II h wiliNrrllioni to receive prompt
and d'Hi-len- t service your complaints registered at this oillee will receive
direful attention.

TO FIT TIIK (Itlfli:.

Ih a very wide, and, no
TIIKIIK a very honest divergence

of opinion on capital puiiIhIiiimmiI.
Those favoring It are compelled , as
a last rosort In tlio argument to point
out that, anyway It Is a deterrent, the
terrible punishment of death tending,
as they argue to prevent olhers from
committing murder.

If It would il:y thin, there would cer- -

lalnly he less objection, but docs It?
Cupltul punishment has been the law
of practically all civilized countries,
(lino Immemorial, but. there nro as
many murders today lis at any time In

the past.
Jtist what punishment that could pllshed, whether a pound of It or not

take tho placo of the deal h penalty, Ih Ih ever carried on tho river,
a problem bard to answer. About the' A rase In point Is tho sudden

0110 ho far suggested Is "lift- - tin- - diicllon In express rntes caused by

pilHOiinient wllhout the possibility of tlio parcels post. If tho parcels post
pardon." This Is nil right, so far as
it goes, but It strikes us It should go

further.
Under our present penal system,

cunvlels are hired mil, nnd a small
Sinn Is set apart from their earnings,
which Ih given I hem w hen their sen-

tences expire, and I hey nro again set
at. liberty, This Is undoubtedly a
good system, for It. gives the freshly
freed man a few dollars with which to
support himself until ho can find em-

ployment, nnd wllh which to get nwny
from the place of his confinement.

Why would It, not be a good plan, In
raso of murderers sent up for life to
apply this s.mleiii. Furnish them
wllh employment al which they can
earn morn thnn "their keep." Then,
Instead of turning (he carni'il surplus
over to the prisoner as would be Hie
case If he were set free- - turn II over
to the widow or orphans his act made
- or to dependent relatives who relied
upon Ids victim fur their support.
".Make the punishment fll the crime!"

'Make the slayer, In a small way, take
the place of his victim. Make him by
his toll support, so far as possible,
those whom ho robbed of their main-

stay, husband, brother, son or father.
This would be an net of relribullve
Justice, and In siano cases, al leant
would be an additional punishment to
that, of being deprived of liberty. Why

It not right to make the man who
kills the father of a family of small
children, for Instance, lake the place
of hat father as a provider for them,
so far as It can be done?

Wo believe tills would be at least a

step III the right direction and would
suggest to our loi'liiliitors bat il be
given a trial.

(iiM im: sw i iy w.u:.
ri'ii: of thus, Kimisiieallv In- -

Jl dined :ui no i. teat lieiiefli s
to be derive. from the opellili- -,

ef tin' Columbia rier to uavb hi ion
bene.' tin y dec iy Ibe work nt Colli. i.

and iii'-e- the eompleliou of Ibe e.m.il
tbele will be of , MibsUlillal belie-li- l

to anyone. hi d li use or their
Views. Ibe.v point out lb,' decadence
of sleamlioitt Ini; on Ibe Mississippi,
nnd that the railroads bave taken the
groaler pnrt ,,f tbe business nw.iy
fioui lh boais. Tills Is largely true.
Hut it must be reinenibereil tbat In

taking the business awav l rom tlio

" ' e,e compelled not only
in iniiiio exceedingly low rates, but
to maintain them; for the moment
they undertook to raise the rales. Ibe
boats would again get the business

1
9

ho attained, for tlin railroads can,
onoo tho river Ih open, never again
put tlio rates up. Tlio canals and
locks, the open river, will ho a safely
vulvo (lint will Mow off whenever the
rato pressure gels abovo a cerlaln
point.

It doesn't mailer so much whether
"10 railroads or the river carries (he

freight, What does mailer to every
nrndiicer In tho Hoetlon drained hv the

river, and to every consumer of their
produclg, Is tlio price charged for got- -

ting those prod up) s to market. If the
opening of the Columbia compels the
railroads to carry the freight at a
lower rate, then the whole object of
tho big undertaking has been nceoin- -

gives tho pooplo cheaper rates 011

matter usually sent by express, then
tho parcels post has accomplished It n

object, whether It carries our pack-

ages or the express companies do It.

WANTS TO a.T TIIK

hooks Ai,An:o it
Socrelary of Stato Olcolt bus writ-

ten a letler to the county clerks of

the state asking thorn fur statements
of claims against the slato. Tho sec-

retary of the slate will put before the
leLilslaturn the claims of tho counties.
and endeavor to have the financial
malters existing between the state
ami the counlles settled by appropria-

tions for the purpose.

The secretary's letler follows:

"Inasmuch as the amount appropri
ated by tho legislative assembly of
I!H1 Is Insufficient to refund to the
respective counties of tho state, the
full one half of tho boiinly paid by

them during tho years un
der thn provision of chapter 113, Ijiws
of 1!l0!1, ho pleased to preparo Imme-

diately upon tho close of tho year, or
ns soon as the

a statement municipal
utilities, Is tho

tho state, In order thnt the amount
necessary appropriated by tho
legislative assembly at. the forthonm- -

Ing session to cover the deficiency,
may no n Hteiy determined.

Mirther, kind enough to pre- -

pare a slatement all claims for sup- -

port, of poor, which your
county may have against slate of
Oiegou andi which are unpaid nt Ibis
lime as It Is my desire a1:, lo bring
tills mailer before tbe legislative as-

sembly for attention, and to

:ecll I'l an appropriation to cover all
such claims or a the
pi eseut law providing for the refund
by the slate of Ibe expenses so Incur- -

red by Ibe respective counties

i;i: u, l srui: i ikki t
IS (il l ll; LIVELY

Tliere has been a remarkable In-

crease In tbe number of real estate
deals pulled off in Salem in tbe last
several weeks, fp to last October the
deals were avet from three to six
a day, Since that time thev have
steadily Increased, and are now
nlng from 11! to SS n dav. The hldiest
jiumber of ::s dealH was made lbt'om- -

,(,r ui. Real estate men sny that the
'

Increase is due to a general oaslmr m.
of the money situation In Salem, and

:
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una inn) oo true or ttio t oliimbla, some them, hint It
though doubt II. Yet. even If this ;M duo to the coining change the im-
proves true, the results desired wlll'tlonal administration.

--To Women- -

Seeking Health and Strength
For those ilia jvnilitir to Dr. Tiorco 0
recommends his "Favorite Prescription" aa gj

"THE ONE REMEDY" 0
medicine prepared by regular graduated physician ef unus-

ual experience in treating woman's diseases c.Viet'ully adapted
to work in harmony with the most delicate lemininecoiistituliou.

All medicine dealers have sold it with
for the past 40 vcn-- . It is now obluinni in liquid or

sugar-coate- d tablet form at tho drug" moic ot .v.ul . Oone-con- t

eUimps for a trial Ikix, to i 'l alo.
, Every wonmn tuny writn fully mid I'lit'il.leiuw'lv to IV. Pi.'tve,

1 rival Hotel and SurgiYnl ltintiinl,', bull il,,. ,Y V .nnl may 1.1

ur thnt her enso will ivrnivtt ciirctul, cencii niieti. ci'm',ibmi.,l
Considers! ion, nnd Hint t'lpiriiiuxd innin,d mlmo buyivtii
to her abaolutoly Iroo.

Dr. Yerc' I'lcatant fl!lt mjulata aril iiwi:;orttt Mtomach, Hv
tranJ coat jd, tiny u to taht at candy.

of Wlie Saleil Capital J
A Christmas

Story That

Is Different

(Mornlng Astorlan.)
When Fred Thai In arrived from

j Young's River for a pre-Xnn- is cole-Ibrall-

be tied his boat the foot of
13th street, on the 23rd day of this

I month, The combination ? and
13 evidently proved too much for him
for in tho wee sum' hours of the morn
ing he was fished out of the bay near
the Callender dock and taken Into the
Mirror Saloon to revive; and in the
flaro the electric lights he was un-ab- lo

to account for a compass, a lan-

tern, a clock and a box of cigars In

his possession, which belonged on tho
launch Columbia. He was taKcn to
tho city jail- by Officer Howard to Jog
his

Yesterday morning, John Anderson,
part owner of the launch, found that
a window had been broken open and
various articles that bad been aboard
the voflsel when she was locked up
the night before woro not there then.
Ho reported tho Incident the po-

lice. Captain Houghton showed him
(ho articles taken from Timlin and he
Identified them as those missing from
tho Columbia. Anderson nindo a post- -

l,lvo Identification everything ex

copt the lemons. Ho said that pack
ages that kind always looked alike
to him,

Whon Thalln recovered his equil-

ibrium yostorday he denied any Inten-

tion on his part to steal. It seems
ho had anchored his lioat upon his al

(rom Young's river, near the
Columbia, and when ho run short of
tho necessary funds to continue his
pre-Xm- celebration, lie thought of
no better collateral replenish IiIb

exchequer with than tho numerous
articles aboard his boat, Tho plan
Itsolf was all right, but ho happened
to get Into tho wrong boat. How
much he exported to realize on the .

bag of lemons ho did not state. Lem-

onade Isn't very popular at Xmns- -

tlmo.
Thalln took the compass ashore

first and then returned for tho other
articles. It was on this last trip that
be miscalculated the distance
tho boat nnd the dock. When ho wns
pulled from the Btream he still gnl- -

lUly clung to the sack of lemons and
tho clock,

Thalln will bo tried In tho Justice
court Thursday morning o'clock.

Edmonton

Coming City

of Dominion

Edmonton, Alia., Dec. 28. Progres- -

!w. O. KirnirleHton. reiirosontimr the I

people's Power Press Bureau of Port
land, Oro., who Is In Edmonton on
t,0 western lnp of a tour of tho prln- -

at
clniil cities of the United States nnd

i

Canada. Ho looks upon Edmonton as
the finest flM that has yet come
m,der his observation, nnd ho is fav- -

Prn,,,v Impressed with the methods
employed bv the rural municipalities. ,

organized towns ami incorporated i

oltlon In the province of Alberta.
"livery visitor his first

experience In the Canadian west.'' Dr.
1'ggleslnn said, "The thing that Im
presses one Is the spirit of the coun- -

n. The people believe in the cities
and surrounding country and in
themselves and they back their op
timism with real money 1 was not

thereafter stress of busl- - Hlve legislation, Including single
ness will penult, of tho tax nnd ownership of

claims of the county against t0 special study of
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$14,000,000 Invested In Its public utll-lKe- w

Itles, which are owned and operated
by municipality. What Is more, I

jdlil not hear a single complaint
against the and better-
ment program for l!n, Involving

of between 000,000

The people back up their
public officials.

business and pro-

fessional men me that at the
present Increase population

bo fully lOo.OuO

ckise of 19IS. Any one doubting
their ability to get thnt number
bo indeed. They
have gone about It in the right way;
they are getting results. Is

.more. I am told that the growth of
the country, devoted to grow-

ing wheat, oats, barley, and hay.
dairying, horses nnd poultry,
l.i keeping pace with the chics and
towns.

assessments In

amounted to :':.- -

000,000, against which there Is a levy

of 1 mill on the dollar, the tax beiflg

on land values only, there Is no im-

provement Income, business or special
tax. Eight, nine and ten story office
and store buildings are erected with
such regularity that the sky-lin- e Is

changing every 30 days. The man who
Improves his property Is not penal
ized for his enterprise and business

Dr. Eggleston, who was formerly
engaged In special work on newspa
pers In Chicago and various parts of
the eastern and middle western, and
the northwestern states and Montana,
sayg the single tax plan and munici-

pal ownership are the chief Issues In

and that the bureau with
which he Is connected Is studying the
land tax, municipal ownership, and
other progressive legislative methods,
also taking up the Initiative, refer-

endum and recall, which are given
rlogo study an( lnvr9l Ration

He Gladdened

Children

of Pasadena

UNITED MESS LEASED WIIlB.l

Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 28. One nun
dred poor children of Pasadena are
telling their friends today of tho glor
ies of the Orange Grove Avenue palace
home of Mrs. Edward Scliarrer, daugh
ter of Adolph Busch. The children
were guests last night at a feast and
Christmas treo given by Mrs. Scborrer,
followed by a rtinch Judy show,
When tho fun was at Its height the
aged millionaire brewer himself was
brought In to seo the fun, which was
as much a surprise to him as to the
children.

FA Ml EXPERT fHAPIX
GOES TO

Today L. J. Clmpln, farm manage
ment expert of tho Snlem Board of
Trade left for Washington, D. C

whore ho will attend a convention of
the National Association of Farm
management Experts. At Portland
Mr. Chapln will be joined tonight by
Expert Nolson of Wakiakuni county.
Washington, and Expert C. L. Smith,
of Portland. Several other experts
will Join the party before It leaves
the northwestern states.

Mr. Chapln expects to bo absent
from Salem im'.il about February 1.

After attending tho Washington con-

vention ho will attend other meetings
engaged In a line of work similar
that in which he Is engaged in Snloin.

COMPANY DOES MCE

THIXG FOR SALEM ITES

To accommodate the many Salem
people who will be In attendance at
receptions and watch parties on New

Year's night, tho Portland, Eugene &

Eastern Railway Co. will make special
arrangements street car accommo-

dations for those who are to be out
late that night. This announcement
was made this morning by Local Man
ager T. L. Bllligsloy.

Cars will leave the ends of all lines
ll:4,r., 12:15 and 12:45 o'clock,.. ,.' . . .

win leave ouue anu commercial
. . ,

1 " C' k
"Vcars of all lues wit nt State

,C;,,m,R,,ciil1 street, at 12 and 12.u0. bo
passengers may transfer. These

,.. , ... .
noura win muse u possioie ior io

. , . ,.(lwl vn,. noi
In.

HAYWOOD II AS

NOTIIIMJ TO SAY

I'Niirn ma ss i.t:.si:n wiur..
Denver, Colo., Dec. 2S. I have not

investigated the charges thoroughly,
mit f''om what I know I think the ver- -

prosecutions against railroads and
would never succeed, and

Y'ork City. During the war on
the gamblers In Chicago, too, there
wero many explosions, but they were
not even

Man l ived Double Life.

Vale, Or., 28. Ie devolped this
icck that Harry Morgan, who was

kllletl as a result of falling beneath
an Oregon Kastorn train near here a
few days ago, had two families in dis-

tant places, though ho mado no pre-ten-

of living with either. When
death ensued, the Vale office of the
railroad the chief of po-

lice at Us Angeles for Information.
Morgan having previously given bis
permanent nddrcs as 0OS Monada ave-

nue In thnt city. Following is the re-

ply received:
"Morgan married girl here about n

year agiv She found out later that he
had a wife and family In Tennessee,
lift him. and Is now at Las Vegas.
N v. Think Morgan assumed name.

'and fik'her-ln-lii- w will nothing
to do with him."

surprised K learn In conversation llIl't was unwarranted." said William

with officials of the provincial and D- - Haywood, organizer Indus-civi- c

governments and boards of trade trl111 Workers of World, here d

citizens' league tbat more than "' commenting on conviction of
$1 1.OMO.nuO has been invested In fu;- - ,lalior men in Inldanapolls. "Tho ver- -

tory, store and office buildings nml rtlt't convinces me," said Haywood,
dwelling houses the beginning,""111' ,,,pr0 18 0110 capitalists
of I'M 2. Tbe kIiil-I- ninn miroiir-- 1 and another for worklngnien. Such

Kgglcslon continued, "I was not In I did not think this one There
the least surprised to learn that thewll8 no prosecution of the New York
nninldnalltv of l'dmnninn i,u .,i, 'Central rnllrond for the explosion lu

tho

Improvement
nn

expenditure $(!, and
$7,000,000.
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Loss of Appetite
Is'loss of vitality, vigor or tone, and Is

often a forerunner of proMti'iitlng dis-

ease.
It Is serious nnd especially bo to

people that muBt ktep up and doing or
get behindhand.

The beat medicine to take for It Is

the great constitutional remedy

Hood's Satsaparilla
Which purifies nnd enriches the blood
and builds up the whole system.

Ct It today In usual liquid form or
ohncolntprl hihlfts called SarsatabS.

HEATING ORCHARDS TO

PROTECT FRCIT FROM FROST

In the current Issue of Farm and
Fireside appears an article showing
how science enables the fruit farm-

ers to make a thrilling fight against
Jack Frost. Following Is an extract
containing some account of scientific
orchard heating:

"No longer need the fruit grower
suffer a crop failure. No longer Is

fruit production the gamble It used
to bo, for, with the Intervention of
science, neither frost, Insect, nor dis
ease can give the grower off years
when he receives no Income from his
high-price- d land.

"Spraying and heating go hand In

hand, Jack Frost Is now driven back
from the tendor blossoms and fruit
by a process of heating which Is fast '

becoming popular. Scientific orchard
heating Is a new thing, but a sure
thing, and a 200-ac- orchard can
have Its temperature raised ten to fif-

teen degrees with absolute certainty.
"Orchard heating was first prac-

ticed In California, though smudging,
or the formation of a dense blanket
of smoke over orchards, had been
practiced In Europe before. In 1908,

some Grnnd Valley fruit growers In
Colorado practiced orchard heating
with the burning of oil In simple pots
of the lard-pa- ll type, with the result
that they saved their crop. Since
then the fruit growers of Colorado
have saved annually four or five mil
lion dollars' worth of fruit.

"Several types of heaters have been
Invented. Oil and conl are used for
fuel. It Is claimed by many that oil
Is the best fuel. It lights
easier. The heaters are placed at
Intervals throughout the orchard, one
to a tree If the setting is from seventy-f-

ive to ninety trees per acre. If
small heaters are used, double or
treble the number. All moisture must
be eliminated from the fuel used. The
heaters are mado ready with fuel be-

forehand.
"When the temperature falls within

a degree of the danger-poin- t, the
fires are lighted. If oil is used, make
a torch of gas-pip- e, and to light the

t,,r0W " T tf8?30"'1'.1. of
BiiHumie. me igmuon is immediate
and the generation of heat begins.

"While the heater raises the tem-
perature some, the real purpose Is
holding It against a fall. Under the
most favorable conditions the heated
zone has been held to a point of safe-
ty when the outside thermometer
reached sixteen degrees. Eighteen
and twenty degrees are easily carried
through with safety. Conditions vary.
A wind makes the work more diffi-
cult. A young orchard requires more
heaters than an old one, and garden
truck twice as many."

Europe's Well Woman.
(New York Sun.)

When the German emperor left his
palace nnd traveled to Essen to attend
the celebration of tho centennnry of
the great Krupp gun works he found
there a woman who as as much an ab-

solute ruler of her own kingdom as
William II of Prussia. This uncrown
ed "Queen of Ksseu" is Dertlia Krupp
von Ilohlen und llalbach, head of the
Krupp works, the richest woman in
Kuropo.

Tho "kingdom" which she rules Is
more socialistic in its government
thnn Germany Itself, llertha Krupp

You
Often Want
quick relief from biliousness from
its headaches, its sour, stomach,
hiccoughs, flatulence, unpleasant
breath and the general feeling of

it causes.
Thousands through three gener-
ations and the wide world over-h- ave

found, as you will find, that

eeciam'J

give the necessary relief quickly,
safely, gently, naturally. This
harmless family remedy is justly
famous for its power to put the
bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach
in regular active working order.
In every way j feelings, looks',
actions and in powersyou will
find yourself altogether better after
you have used Beecham's Pills

For
Quiclc Relief

You ought t h, ,rc in r,,t Uiedirtlon.witli,Tfry hoi.
Sold nirjirWi, 10c, 2Sc

mm
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SATURDAY
Dec. 28, 19 1

OUR THIRTY DAY

ANNUAL CLEARING

SALE IS NOW IN

PROGRESS
The following goods will be sold at less than manufacturers' first
cost, and In many cases away below half price. Now Is the time
when your money,.has the greatest buying power.

Newt.44.50, $6.50, $8.50, $10.50

New Coats- - $3.75, $5.90, $7.50, $10.50

Coats, Now 98c, $1.98, $2.50, $3.50
75c, 98c, $1.49, $1.98

ODDS AND ENDS, REMNANTS and broken numbers of HOSIERY
and UNDERWEAR, slightly soiled goods and all the rest will be sold
regardless of cost Now Is the time when your money has the great-

est buying power.

MUSLINS, OUTINO FLANNELS, BLANKETS, COMFORTS, BED

SPREADS, SHEETS,- - PIl"L0W CASES and TOWELS will be sold for
the next thirty days at Manufacturers' First Cost.

ODD SIZES IN MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING, MEN'S UNDER-

WEAR, SHIRTS, Eetc, will be sold regardless of cost during our AN-

NUAL CLEAN-U- P SALE. Every year for 30 days we have made a
rule to sell goods for cost, and In many cases less. Look around

V.and get the other stores' prices and then come here and see the
money we can save you.

Chicago Store
SALEM OREGON

The Store That Saves You Money

she Is still referred to by her maid-

en name, .although, sho is the wife of
Dr. Gustav von Bohlon un llalbach
owns almost all of the monster ord-

nance manufacturing concern which
began as a tiny steel foundry estab-

lished by her Fred- -

erlck Krupp, In 1810. In 1832 there reside In California cities. When Mr.
were nine men in the employ of tho Carey entered the hospital several
Krupp foundry at Essen. Now, In days ago and registered his name,

and Its branches, there are was recognized by one of the night er

65,000. The concern supplies the tendants, a Mrs. Watt, who had known
artillery of the German empire and him years ago. Mrs. Watt at once made
other nations as well and Its reserve hersolf known to the aged man and
is said to be about $100,000,000. Ber- - wrote his relatives,
tha Krup, a young woman of 28, con- - Carey comes of a good family, and
trols this Immense property and her appears to be well educated. He has
annual Income of about $5,000,000. jno means, however, though he appears

EBsen, the home of the 05,000 Krupp to be a man of good hnblts, A few

workmen anu their families, a city of days ago he came to the office of Dr..

IC'0,000, owes its present existence en- - W. Carlton Smith, county physician,
tlrely to the Krup gun works. But

'
and asked for bis services. He was In

(hero la hardly a city In the world a dazed state of mind, seemingly, but
which Is governed more In tho com -

nnmia lc spirit than this. It Is one of
tho very earliest places in which co-

rporative stores worn established.
They have been In existence there for
over 50 years. Bertha Krupp may be
tho "queen" of Essen, but her work-co- n

conduct their own affairs without
molestation. She limits her "Interfer-
ence" to gifts of money by which In-

stitutions of mutual good to the work-
men may be established.

Dr. Win, Sadler, author of "The
Cause and Cure of Oolds," says that
common colds should be taken se-

riously, especially when they "hang
on." Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound Is a reliable household modl-cln- e

for coughs and colds, equally ef-

fective for chl.dren and grown per-
sons. Take It when you feel a cold
coming on. It will avert danger of
serious results and cure quickly. Mrs.
N. C. Young, Pesgah, Ga., says: "Fo-
ley's Honey and Tarr Compound com-
pletely cleared my threat and cured
my fold." Dr. Stone Drug Co.

Next year Santa Clans will have the
parcels post to help him.

I

LOXG LOST MAX

FOUND IJf HOSPITAL

Occupying a cot In the Salem hos-

pital Is E. C. Carey, 70 years old, and
who for 20 years has been the object
of a diligent search by relatives, wh

his physical condition Is said to he
good. The old man told the doctor

that he had boon working for some

time on a farm near Aurora. Little

enn he found out of his wanderings of

the last 20 years.

TO TIT THE TELEPHONE

WIRES USDEKfiKOrXD

Within a few days there will be no

more unsightly telephone poles on

Chcmeketa and North Liberty streets.

These streets are to be cleared of

poles, and in their stead underground

cables will be laid. The ditches which

are to receive the cables have been In

rendinoss for several months. The

material for tho improvement Is alf

on hand.

Henry McElraurry, of Albany, took

to the Democrat office Christmas day

a raspberry stalk bearing two dor-e-

ripe berries grown and ripened out-

doors.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR '

Lapp & Bush, Bankers
Established 1868 Capital $500,000.00

Transact a General Bank ing Business,

We issue travelers' checks and letters of credit avail-

able in all parts of the world.
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